
SPOTLIGHT
Each month, the staff team are asked to select their
Employee of the Month. This month Chantelle was

the winner! 
She has been recognised for the production of a

brand-new health education course, Flourish, which
she has written from scratch. Participants have loved
the course and told the facilitator they wish it could

have been longer!
 

 
 
 

Follow our social media for updates:  
                                              Rochdale Connections Trust
                                              @rochdaleconnectionstrust   
                                              @rctrochdale       

In Darnhill, local production
company Breaking Barriers
performed their incredible
monologue; ‘Crossing the

Line’. Over 60 members of the
community came together to

watch this powerful
production and discuss the
country lines focused theme
that was highlighted. There
was a great response which

prompted lots of
conversations.

This month RCT signed the
Wellbeing of Women

Menopause Workplace
Pledge to show our

commitment to the ongoing
battles and issues that

women may face when going
through menopause. 
As a majority female

workplace, we feel this is an
important initiative to be a
part of and have updated
our menopause policy. 

 

Throughout October staff
have been decorating their

desks and the office for
Halloween. Business

Manager Lizl proposed a
competition to encourage

everyone get into the spirit.
Head over to our Facebook

page to see more pictures of
the decorations.

Congratulations to Molly
who won the best decorated

desk competition.
 

https://www.facebook.com/people/Breaking-Barriers/100062070679980/?__cft__[0]=AZVTBohHxLJylsFuLRN4QiDaG_PUttTaCb95I4iqPYzR3yWiJ5lA3PZ-xLdwTsgW295xlEcb3LVb6cMheVfUSWFeRNIR0WQ1O0s33Plov5cmn0vk9Xr5Awg9Gq5H35LZsaB4DH-4pIb-irYOrrEYm28wehkaCmv1ywAuB3mPT55VuKK55DjhRF9gmq8vbsTgIXoS5f50E9MTWw64bUaPajUr&__tn__=-]K-R


Bev, our Deputy CEO,
attended The Women's

Support Network showcase
at Touchstones.

Featuring an array of brilliant
projects for women funded
by Action Together, it was

wonderful to see the passion
and commitment amongst
our fellow voluntary sector

organisations who work
tirelessly to make a

difference across our
borough.

 
 

We want to send a huge
thank you to Cash for Kids

Greater Manchester! Thanks
to a fund allocated by them,

we have been able to
provide art and craft packs,

new school shoes and warm
clothes for some of our

most disadvantaged young
people as they settled back
into school. These items will
help equip them for the cold

winter months ahead and
take the burden off many

families.
 
 
 

On the 24th and 25th of October we welcomed a group of
volunteers into the building for their two days of mentor
training, which they access before being paired up with a

young person. 
Here we have everyone with their certificates after completing

the course. 
Topics covered include, safeguarding, active listening, the

effects of trauma on the brain and understanding the
impacts, dealing with challenging behaviour as well as ideas

for activities to do with their young person. 
 

If you'd be interested in becoming a volunteer mentor, please
contact Kate on kate@r-c-t.co.uk for more information. 

 
 

We love seeing photos like
this and are glad we can put

a smile on our young
people's faces.

As part of Black History
Month Celebrations, Bev was
invited by Caring and Sharing

to attend their Time for
Change: Action not Words

event, at Middleton Arena, as
a guest speaker.

Organisations shared
examples of how we are

achieving change and
addressing inequalities by

working together. 

https://www.facebook.com/cashforkidsMCR?__cft__[0]=AZU3ehkZAwH6sTAkjoievGRljAWM8NfK_YrnfO8sYkvLt6q9xub9zrEkU5lrSEgYUmJM74TKSv-betFhDW43WhVM6ZYDNO_IIt2VfkWpfWhZaWXus1mICPVzJuCE2Tz071KZXu7UofRNZ3NryX2t0alp8O_L0xR8B4WpPDJx9gigq5Hx1X5l3VMEE56klJaXuIOB78-N4Q7l45uPQlDAFYwt&__tn__=-]K-R


As part of World Mental Health Day groups
at RCT did various activities to

commemorate the day.

The Haven Peer Support
Group took part in a Qigong
session. Qigong is a mind-

body exercise form that uses
meditation, breathing and

movement to increase energy
and enable the body to heal

itself. The exercise and
healing techniques used were

developed in ancient China
and Tibet. It is practiced for a

variety of reasons and has
countless health-related

benefits.

Everyone felt extremely relaxed and refreshed after the
session, which was lead by Kirsty. A huge thank you to Kirsty

for coming into RCT and facilitating the session.

Our Darnhill Youth Group did
some great work creating
masks that reflected their

feelings and emotions on the
inside and also looked at how
their behaviour on the outside
is impacted and perceived to

the outside world. 
 

This generated lots of
discussion and sharing of

personal experiences within
the group. 

Members of the RCT staff team
accessed a fantastic 'lunch time
learning' session delivered by

Holly on trauma informed
practice. We were delighted to
welcome Jo, from the Work and

Skills team at the Local
Authority to participate in the
session. In the coming weeks
we will be rolling out training
focused on trauma informed

practice for our fellow voluntary
sector partners. 

Our Older Youth Group wrote about their experience of RCT.
We couldn't be prouder of the poem and are really glad they

see RCT as a safe space. 


